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WHEN WE KEPT STORE

Do you remember Brfetber Joe the dear
old days when kxj

Embarked in brisk commercial life as
hopeful rs could be

Investing all the hoarded wealth of copper j jerei y ske were tiring of chari
cents and dimes

And going into bankruptcy at least a dozen
times

A dozen times at least say but fancy It i
was more

We failed and ats our stock of goods
When we kept store

We opened in the coalhouse once with
eighteen gaudy sticks

Of candy in an old fruit jar A nickel pur-
chased

¬

six
And having fifteen cents we stocked as far

as it would go
Buying direct from Mr Mears the gro

ceryman you know
But not a customnr appeared I very much

deplore
To say In fact none ever came

When we kept store
One time you sold your rags and bones and

I gave you a whip
Which you had coveted for half a working

partnership
And invoicing some peppermint some pins

and indigo
We opened in the haymow with our spir-

its
¬

all aglow
We thought the pins and blue would lure

housekeepers by the score
5But neer a person came to buy

When we kept store

We vigorously advertised in sheets most
neatly penned

But if the people read our bills they did
not comprehend

Or comprehending trusted no t merchants
of tender years

But roost discouragingly stuck in trade
to Mr Mears

Driving us by the scantiness of patronage
once more

To eat our edible assets
When we kept store

Trading in wheat Ive managed to lay npa
fair amount

And you 1 understand possess a pretty
bank account

Kind Providence has treated us extreme
ly well as men

But sometimes I look back and wish that
once just once again

We two might for an hour or so be boys
just as before

Eating the stock which failed to sell
When we kept store

Chicago Record
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one was coming tup the stairs
SOME little district visitorwas de-

scending- The ascending party struck
a vesta which threwa fitful glareover
the damp and filthy wadls and thagray
gowned form of Hester Moore

Dr Paul May land steppedaside flat¬

tening his broad shouldersagainstthe
baluster rail to admit a wider passage
for her benefit

During the next two weeks this
slumming doctor and the soberly

dressed little district visitor met about
half a dozen times on their separate

to or some a bloodhound paid down
alley at the end of a fortnight they
actually defied criticism and spoke It
was raining a steady drizzle and
through the mire of a dirty court Paul

saw a familiar formdn gray
stepping over the puddles without an
umbrella

Please take mine he said
But she would only consent to share

It
These places are inot cfit ior you

said the doctor later when walking with
her homeward You are too young
too too indeed it is scarcely safe ior
so young a girl venture among vthe
criminals that are hidden here

But I must she murmured
Ah you are one of those brave wom¬

en willing to risk anything Ihad heard
of you long before I hadthe pleasureof
lighting you down those rickety stairs
two weeks ago

You have heard of me she asked
with an abrupt sharpnessof tone which
he did not notice

Yes from the poor wietches whom
you have made your devoted friends
he exclaimed It is more often for you
they call in the extremity of their pain
than for me

I am glad if I have done any good
she said sighing with relief

Good he echoed If the depraved
creatures about here worship anything
at all it is the Little Gray Lady as the3r
have named you

Dr Paul Mayland was celebrating his
40th birthday over a lonely cup of tea
Old Betsy his housekeeper and one
time nurse had made a doubtful look-
ing

¬

cake in honor of the occasion and
her affectionate master was sacrificing
his digestion to please her

It was not often that he was left to
enjoy a meal in peace and to day was
not an exception to the rule He was
jtill contemplating a second slice of
cake when he received a hasty summons
ito a case in Lavender court

Thats just like him she growled
in monologue Hell never be rich
while he doctors them paupers for noth ¬

ing And they take vantage of his
goodness they do Now if Master Jack
hadnt turned out a scoundrel here
ibeinga devout Catholic she crossed
herself and mused mournfully uipon the
doctors secret sorrow

Master Jack was Paul Majlands
youngest brother his junior by 15
years who had been left as a sacred
trust by their dying mother to the
skiers care Some seeds of depravity
perliaps sown in long generations past
early developed in young Jack After
rushing through various vicissitudes of
gambling and drink he devoted the re
maining part of his sodden intellect to
the eriuaanal science of burglary

His distracted brother for
years griecved for his saered trust as
u tbing lost to him until one night
Jack had appeared craving protection
from the law For the sake of his dead
mother Paul had shielded the boj
who when the danger was over broke
Joose again and in the course of
his dexterity earned him in the crim
snxl world the sobriquet of Lightning
Ssur

At Lavender court In the room where
his patient lay Dr Mayland foand the
Little Gray Lady kneeling by the
truckle bed on whfeh a consumptive
hijd win dying

J xTV 7

I sent fox you ehe said I knew
you would come if you possibly could

She had puzzled him from the first
her absolute loneliness and her reserve
There were momeuts when he won--

her
table work so obvious to him had been
hpr troubled mind sometimes To

ft

night walking beside Jier through the
busy streets he abruptly put his fancy
into words

Yes I am very tired she answered
1 hate the work I hate it

But it isnt compulsory he ex¬

claimed Why do you Jo it
Because I must she said bitterly

Paul Mayland was not a rapid think-
er

¬

and not until they had turned into
the street where she lived had he come
to some sort of t conclusion Perhaps
she was performing deeds of charity in
expiation of some trifling sin magni¬

fied by her tender conscience
Yes he loved her She had guessed

it lonr aero It was in that moment
when he had once unconsciously re-

vealed
¬

his secret that her work had
become suddenly hateful to herself

Dont go in yet he said I want
to tell you something Let us walk
back to the end of the street

I love you Hester I loveyou His
low voice penetrated through the traf ¬

fic of the street I am not a young
man but my feeling for you is deep
and strong enough to last my lifetime
even unto eternity He caught the
sharji sob thatwas choked in her throat

Hester1 heorid look at me O my
darling what as it

Lam so happy sheaid That is
all-

-

How long tbey walked up and down
the pavement neither lcnew They were
jorked back --to the reality of things
by a faint lioarse voice that seemed
to have sprung out of the darkness
beside them

Paul for Gods sake save me It
is the last time I shall trouble you

Go to my house by the back door
I twill join you in ten minutes

And catching at Hesters hand he
hurried heralong

You are trembling dearest That
man has frightened you He meant no
harm He is my brother

Your brother she gasped Light¬

ning Jack your brother
What do you know of Lightning

Jack Who are you
Come with me to my lodgings 6he

said faintly I cant tell you here
Hester Moore sat with her arms

stretched across the table her head
bowed on them in speechless tearless
misery The confidence which she had
withheld so long had been wrung from
her i t last

She was no angel of charity but o

person sent from Scotland Yard to
track the burglar Lightning Jack

So this is our Little Gray Lady A
ways from den in crowded j human to hunt

and

to

several

time

fallen wretches
Every word lashed her like a whip

In the distress of that hour he was
blind to her pain blind to justice blind
to his very love for her

Well your victim is ready at your
hand he said bitterly to the trem-
bling

¬

representative of Scotland Yard
Of course you will do your duty
He walked from the room without

a backward glance For an instant she
remained thus spiritless and dared
Then a gradual indignation worked its
wav through her clouded brain

What had she done to evoke con-
tempt

¬

or forfeit happiness Born of
a detective father she had been care¬

fully trained by the clever parent in
certainintricacies of the profession and
since his death the work had been to
her a means of livelihood

The cheap clock on rthe mantelpiece
struck 11 and she raised her face at
last a wonderous pity looking out of
her burning eyes His seeming cruelty
had been but the outcome of fear for
the safety of his brother

When the dawn showed through the
chinks of the blind she threw open the
window and leaned out her face in the
chilly breeze

Hester I have been waiting for you
hoping against hope that you did not
go lasrt night to Scotland Yard

It was Paul Mayland standing on the
pavement He bent his face close to
hers and whispered

Thank God she said with shak ¬

ing lips
Death had spared her a terrible task

Lightning Jack had died indejirium
i the arms of his brother
One of the cleverest lady assiatants

attached to Scotland Yard resigned her
post a few weeks ago on the occasion
of her approaching marriage

The pew opener of the Southwark
church was heard to remark that in
all her ken no man had ever looked
so proud of his bride as did the slum
ming doctor who brought back the
Little Gray Lady to live with them
Answers

The Courts Advice
There was once a western judge who

was never heard to use the pronoun
T outside of his own immediate fam ¬

ily circle after his appointment to the
bench At times his habit of reference
to himself lent an air of dignity to his
speech at other times his listeners
seemed to be decidedly more impressed
with the humorous side of his addresses
than with the subject matter thereof
One day a young man slightly under the
influence of liquor was brought before
the judge Young man said the
judge impressively when this court
was about your age it sometimes in ¬

dulged in drink in consequence of
which it nearly committed on one oc-
casion

¬

the crime of murder upon one
of the coasts second cousins But the
court sv the error of its ways re¬

formed and in time was elected judge
as you now see This court however
has not the slightest doubt that if it
had not abandoned its youthful course
it would long since have been immured
either behind prison bars or in its
grave And it is therefore especially
fit young mon that this court should
urge you 1 o do likewise --Youth Com ¬

panion
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS

FARMER JONES EXAMPLE

I was only jist a thlnkin said Farmer
Jones one day

A goin long a ridin to the city on my
hay

A turnin oat fer mud holes an a sinkln
in the road

Always geein an a hawin fer fear to
spill the load

Why cant we farmers have a road like
city folks you see

Where all fine rigs an things like that
can be kept as cleans can be

An no turnin out fer mud holes nor wor--
rin your horse to death

Nor hangin round about some place til
the critters found its breath

By gosh sez I Til fix my road along my
farm an see

If all the neighbors take the hint an do the
same as me

Well then I begin a workin an first it
seems like play

But I had my men a helpin till the closin
of the day

An every day that I could spare was grad- -
in that ere road

An fixin things so that a horse could easy
pull a load

At last the job was finished but it didnt
seem to pay

As the neighbors wuz only thinkin an a- -
wonderin what to say

But they kinder got ashamed of theirs and
seemed to take the hint

So they begun a workin too to make their
road like flint

At last the roads wuz all alike so you
couldnt tell their llnkin

An I am powerful glad said Jones that
I begun a thinkin

L A W Bulletin

DWARF PEAR HEDGE

It In a Source of Proilt n Well a
Tiling of Beauty

There are numerous shrubs that are
suitable for making hedges about ones
lawn whether one prefers evergreens
or deciduous shrubs but the number is
limited that can be used in hedgerows
that are of both use and beauty The
barberry is one of the latter these
bushes making a very graceful but not
densely leaved growth but the bar ¬

berrys fruit is not desired in large
quantities nor is it a desirable plant
to have near wheat fields as it harbors
one stage of the rust fungus of the
wheat

On my place I am planting hedgerows
of dwarf pear trees using winter vari-
eties

¬

of the fruit almost exclusively
Such a hedgerow is of eourse hardly
suitable for the front of ones lawn but
for side rows and for use in the rear of
ones house the dwarf pear is quite un-
objectionable

¬

As for beauty well
anjrone who has seen a long- - row of
these little trees in full blossom will not
soon forget the sight They are very
attractive little trees also when in
full leaf without the bloom as they
should be kept well trimmed back to
secure good fruiting as well as a good
hedge It is surprising too what an
amount of fruit one can thus raise upon
even a small place In my own case I
am running a pear hedge around a two
acre lot and am now using also some
cross hedges in the rear of the build- -

ings It will take at least 300 trees to
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complete the outside row As this will
interfere very little with the planting
of fruit trees over the whole interior
surface of the two acres it will be seen
that on a given amount of ground one
can raise much more fruit Iby using
this outside hedgerow method It is
possible to crowd the little trees in a
hedgerow because they will be on the
outside and can thus have plenty of air
and sunshine though very close in the
row and though the row of dwarf pear
trees may be quite close to the inside
larger fruit trees the latter are not
crowded by the former since they stand
up above them This sort of work is
not advisable on large commercial or¬

chards but on the home acre in the vil
lage lot one wishes to make the most
of every foot of ground

Planting so many of these little pear
trees Iselected winter sorts and chose
that king among pears the Anjou and
the scarcely less inferior Lawrence
Both these pears do finely on the quince
stock and both are winter varieties
With such fruit one can store in a cool
cellar and unload upon the market
when the market is most in need of win-
ter

¬

pears With fall fruit one is very
nearly at the mercy of the market for
he cannot hold the fruit for any length
of time

My own trees are set about four feet
apart In future plantings I shall in-

crease
¬

the distance somewhat In set-
ting

¬

the trees be careful to get the point
where the pear stock and quince root
join several inches below the surface
and for the first winter at least give
the roots a mulch for protection
American Gardening

Vaccine for Black Leg- -

The department of agriculture
through its bureau of animal industry
has just prepared vaccine for the cat
tui disease known as black leg It
has also issued a- - circular containing
facts about the disease itself and full
directions for using the vaccine It
is desired by the bureau that before
the vaccine is distributed to the stock
owners in general a record be obtained
of several thousand successful vaccina-
tions

¬

For this purpose a quantity of
raecine will be distributed to such per-
sons

¬

as desire to make preliminary vac-
cination

¬

and report the results to the
bureau The vaccine as put up by the
bureau consists of a brownish powder
which iS prepared in packages contain¬

ing ten doses each

Enterprise in Indiana
The citizens of Orleans Ind have

just voted 40000 for the construction
pf 80 miles of gravel roads

Ah

PLANTING AN ORCHARD

Improvement Upon the Method
Now in Vogrue Susrsrestetl

It is a common observation that th
outrows of trees in established or-
chards

¬

are finer and more productive
than the trees in the interior planta-
tion

¬

This superiority is all the more
conspicuous if the orchard is bordered
by cultivated fields and it is fair to

j presume the extr luxuriance is owing
to the trees having a greater extent oi
unoccupied soil for the ramification oi
their roots Something is also un ¬

doubtedly due to the greater space
available for the expansion and spread
of the branches but it is in accordance
with all experience in the cultivation of
plants that a rotation of crops is ab
solutely essential toward securing the
best results of the fertility of the soil
Keeping these facts in view it is sug-
gested

¬

that an improvement upon the
present method of planting orchards
would be gained by planting two rowa
of trees from 18 to 25 or more feet apart
depending upon the nature of the
trees and alternating the plants in the
rows Then allow a space varying in
extent from 300 feet to anjr greater dis¬

tance before planting another series
of rows and so increase the plantation
as may be desired The intervening
spaces between these double rows of
trees would be available for the culti-
vation

¬

of the ordinary crops of the
farm The roots of the trees would not
only participate in the benefits of cul-
tivation

¬

but would have practically
unlimited room for extension before
meeting other roots of their kind Im¬

mediately under the trees and for a dis ¬

tance on each side of the rows as far as
the branches spread the surface could
be kept in grass If not sown down im-

mediately
¬

after planting which might
not be desirable in all cases it should
be done after the trees attain a fruit
bearing size or from five to seven years
after setting out The shelter which
will be afforded to other crops by these
orchards will be found valuable as a
protection from winds as well as in for
warding early crops This method is
particularly applicable to apple and
pear trees Dakota Field and Farm

GOOD USE FOR WEEDS
Wlteii Properly Cared For Tliey Male

a Gooil Fertilizer
Summer heat when it comes starts

a numerous and enterprising crop of
weeds into active life These may be
easily controlled by the frequent use of
the iron rake which stifles them at
birth But if through inattention
they get the start of the gardener and
need to be reduced h the hoe they
should be attacked vigorously at the
first chance and not allowed to perfect
and drop their seed into the soil Pull
up and shake the larger ones when not
so near as to endanger valuable plant3
thereby and hoe up all others not
nerely scraping the ground over but
raking it up and pulverizing it while
rooting out the weeds These mwy
then while still green and succulent be
raked together and put into the com-
post

¬

heap where they will be obliged to
return to the gardener all that they
have purloined from his soil This
compost heap may by a little care be
made quite an important factor in the
fertility of the garden Not only alA

weeds but as crops mature all the
garden refuse not used for mulching
other plants may be put into it wet
thoroughly and covered with a little
earth and thus rotted down and re
tained for use as so much homemade
fertilizer It should be established in
some out-of-the-w- ay corner a hote
dug a few feet deep to accommodate it
will be found convenient and the con-
tents

¬

drenched with hose from time to
time to promote decomposition after
which a few shovelfuls of earth will de
Jay evaporation and help retain the
gases When used the addition of wood
ashes and bone dust of course makes
it by so much the richer Boston Tran-
script

¬

COVER FOR TOMATOES

Prolongs the Season for Several
Weeks Beyond the Usual Time

By exercising a little extra care the
season for ripe tomatoes may be pro-
longed

¬

for two or three weeks beyond
the usual period As soon as there are
indications of frost cover the tomatoes
in the eveninsr with some kind of can- -

COVER FOR TOMATO VINES

vas or old blanket Between the rows
of tomatoes drive sticks about four feet
apart and nail strips of board on the
top at the height of the tomato vines
Place the covers over these letting the
edges extend to the ground where they
must be fastened so that the wind will
not blow them off Leave no opening
or the frost will get in I prefer a
heavy cover made of blankets as this
will often protect the vines when light
canvas will fail If the work is care-
fully

¬

done the tomatoes will stand a
great deal of cold weather Lewis
OTallow in American Agriculturist

ORCHARD AND GARDEN

Dont set strawberries in weedy
ground

Dont waste the ashes Apply them
to the fruit trees

Large heavy peas will produce a bet-
ter

¬

and earlier crop
The autumn is a good time to apply

potash fertilizers
Are jour sweet peas dead You did

not give them enough water
Cucumbers can be grown on a trellis

but we do not approve of the plan
Large heavy seed is always the best

Experiment has demonstrated that
A correspondent writes that he has

kept his garden mulched all summer
Eesult splendid crops and few weed
Western Plowmaa
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Latest Bicycle Slanp
Am awkward person is a wabbler
A gossip travels with a loose sprocket

wheel
If your clothes are not in style you are a
95 model
When a mans sweetheart jilts him he is

the victim of a broken chain
Any rider abrading the skin by a fall

merely scrapes off some of his enamel
He who looks upon the wine until his feet

are entangled is a person whose wheels do
not run true

A stupid individual if there be any such
Dn a bicycle has sand in his bearings

A proud person or one unduly haughty
rides with his handle bars raised too high
One who is disposed to be imaginative to

the extent of romancing is geared up to
LOO

The individual who shouts at night when
others desire to sleep is the victim of loose
spokes N Y Journal

A Great Benefit
First Daughter of the Revolution She

says shed like to know for her part what
practical good our society does

Second Ditto Why the mean thing Just
as if we hadnt made it almost fashionable to
be patriotic Judge

Almost Inside Out
The stomach that is not turned thus by a

shaking up on the briny wave must be a
well fortified one The gastric apparatus can
be rendered proof againsfc seasickness with
that stomachic so popular amqngtravelersby
sea and land liostetter s btomach Bitters
It defends the system against malaria and
rheumatism and subdues liver complaint
constipation and dyspepsia

Sad Naturally
Gotham People are so different here in

Boston See how sad everybody looks
Backbay Naturally How could they

look otherwise when they think of the un-
fortunate

¬

people who cannot live in Bos-
ton

¬

Boston Transcript

Why Is Stnr Pins Tobacco tlie Best
Because it is made from selected stock of

the best grade of leaf that grows The ingre-
dients

¬

used in its manufacture are absolute-
ly

¬

pure nothing injurious to the system en-
ters

¬

into it

You can always tell a man who is not used
to tipping his hat by the awkward way he
does it Washington Democrat

THE MARKETS

Cincinnati Oct 4

LIVE STOCK Cattle commonJ 2 25 2 75
Select butchers 3 85 4 25

CALVES Fair to good light 5 50 6 25
HOGS Common 3 25 4 00

Mixed packers 4 20 4 30
Light shippers 4 20 4 40

SHEEP Choice 3 10 3 60
LAMBS Good to choice 4 85 5 30
FLOUR Winter family 360 390
GKAIN Wheat No 2 red 92

No 3red SO

Corn No 2 mixed S0

Oats No 2 21J4
Rye No2 47

HAY Prime to choice 9 50
PROVISIONS Mess pork 9 25

Lard Prime steam 4 45
BUTTER Choice dairy 12 13

Prime to choice creamery 24
APPLES Per bbl 2 50 2 75
POTATOES Per bbl 2 00 2 10

NEW YORK
FLOUR Winter patent 5 10 5 25

No 2 red 95
CORN No 2 mixed 34J6
RYE 4114
OATS Mixed 23Ji 23V5

PORK New Mess 9 50 1000
LARD Western 4 80 4 85

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter patents 4 70 5 00
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red 93

No 2 Chicago spring 85
CORN No 2 27ii 27i
OATS No2 19

PORK Mess 8 05 8 10

LARD Steam 4 474 4 50

BALTIMORE
FLOUR Familv 4 60 4 80
GRAIN Wheat No 2 9234 92i

Southern Wheat 89 95
Corn Mixed 32 32JS
Oats No 2 white 26J4 27
Rye No 2 western 51

CATTLE First quality 4 10 4 35
HOGS Western 4 90 5 00

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN Wheat No 2 95

Corn No 2 mixed 26
Oats No 2 mixed 20

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR Winter patent 375 400
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red 93

Corn Mixed 314
Oats Mixed 2VA

PORK Mess 9 50
LARD Steam 4 75
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i CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Use

Sold by druersnsts

SUFFERING

How Many of Them Have Quietly
Obtained Advice That Made

Them Well

My sister if you find tbat in spite of
following- - faithfully your family doc-

tors
¬

advice you are not getting-- well
why yon not try another course
Many and many woman has quietly
written to Mrs Pinkham of Lynn
Mass stating her symptoms plainly
and clearly andtaken her advice which
was promptly received The follow--

VI

ing letter is tty

strong
confirmation of
our claims

Ihad been
sick for six

BdlPt3
vl

i V

months
one
told me I

would have
to go to

1
would get well I had female troubles
in their worst form suffered untold
agonies every month my womb tipped
back to my backbone had headache

fainting spells itching leu
corrhcea

My feet and hands were cold all
the time my limbs were so weak that

could hardly walk around the house
was troubled with numb spells I
have taken four bottles of Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound one
bottle of her Blood Purifier one pack-
age

¬

of her Sanative TVash and am
entirely cured have not had one
of those numb spells since Can you
wonder that I sing the praises of
medicine that has cured me of all these
ills Mrs Louisa Place 650 Bel¬

mont St Brockton Mass

A Cruel HasliaAd
You ask for a divorce on the ground of

cruelty do you madam asked the judge
Yes your honor replied the fair plain- -

tiff
Do you niean to say that your husband

has used violence toward you
Oh no sh- - He never struck me but

Here the applicants voice broke as she
thought of the indignity and she sobbed
bitterly

But what asked the judge
kindly Tell me what your husband did

Why judge once he spoke real cross to
dear Fido

And the tender hearted woman burst into
a fresh torrent of tears Pittsburgh

Kentucky ApprecIateH
Er Col Clay its a fine wheat crop we

have this year
Splendid suh splendid Best an clean-

est
¬

lot o straws ever through
suh Cleveland World

Watts There is one good feature about
the Klondike that has not heen sufficiently
exploited in opinion Potts And
that is Watts The superior faeili- -

ties for cold storage of a fellow after he
dies until his friends can send for him
Indianapolis Journal

Wallace didnt know you rode
wheel Ferry dont Wallace

Then what are you wearing knickerbockers
and a sweater for Ferry To keep the
fool bicycle riders from running over me
They think Im one of em Cincinnati
Enquirer

Clergyman My boy do you know its
wicked to fish on the Sabbath Young-
ster

¬

isnt fishing Im teaching this ere
wurm to swim Tit Bits

Cover an ass with a lions skin and he
will soon manage to poke his ears out some-
how

¬

Barns Horn

The worse one feels the more people want
to talk to him Washington Democrat

is the name to remember when
buying Sarsaparilla It has
curing people right along for
more 50 years Thats why

atxra
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STOPPED FREE
PERMANENTLY CURED

Insanity Prevented by
DR KLINES CREAT
NERVE RESTORER

Pcwltlve cure for all Wivwiu nini SVo ESiiiiun
Spasms anil St Vitus Dance Ho Kits or Xervouniss
after first day ue Treatise and S2trial bottle free
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ceived Send to DRKLINE Ltd Bellevue institute or
Medicine 933 Area Street PHILADELPHIA PA
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